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Fi LOCAL FIVES

j; Both Normal and Y. M. C. A,
! Teams Were Defeated

Saturday.
West Virginia Wesleyan chased the

Normal basketball five around the big
gymnasium In the old building and (1
nally caught them and pinned a 63-12
score on their back In the game playeo
Saturday nlgbt. Last season Normal
eliminated Wesleyan but this season

? the Normal's eliminator was out ol
order. The lineup:
Wesleyan, 63. Fairmont, 13.
Daniels F H. Hamilton
Shumaker F H. Hamilton
Nealo C Blnns

BeckG Ridgely
Morrison G Hess

Substitutions . Wesleyan: Fisher
(or Shumaker, Resseger (or Beck,
Normal: Miller (or M. Hamilton. Payne
(or Heas, Banghman for Payne. Field
baskets.Wesleyan: Daniels, 14; Shu
maker, 2; Neale, 2; Beck, 1; Fisher
2; .Besseger, 5. Normal: M. Hainil
ton, 2; H." Hamilton, 1. Foul baskets.
Wesleyan: Morrison, 11 out of 18
Normal: M. Hamilton, 7 out of 14
score end first half, 27 to 5; referee
Colebank. W, V. U.; time of periods

v 20 minutes.

Playing a rough rider game of neat
basketball, Davis and Elklns college
Saturday night defeated tbe Y. M. C
A. 62-24. Practically every member ol
the Fairmont crew were injured dur
lng the game. Captain Moore being
put out of the game in the first two oi

(U three minutes by a sprained ankle.
On the home floor Fairmont boyi

are confident they could thorough);
clean up on the D. & E. aggregation
Their chance will come early In Marct
when D. & E. plays the postponed
game scheduled for a week or so ago
Last night's score:
D. & E., 52. Fairmont, 24
Wetmer F Arnetl
Cutrlght F McClure
Holt* C. Moorr
Whetsell G llawklnc
Dawson G Wan]

Substitutions.D. & E.: Barry foi
Weimer; Fairmont Y. M. C. A.: Reed
for Moore. Goals: Weimer. 3; Cut
right, 4; Holffit, 5; Whetsell, 2; Daw
son, 4; Barry 4. Fairmont Y. M. C
A.: Arnett, 1; McClure, 2; Hawkins, 1;
Heed, 2. Goals from foul.D. & E.:
Whetsell, 11 out of 12; Fairmopt: Ar
nett, 10 out of IB. Referee, Nalen;
scorer, Modden; timer, Pickering.

| MONQNGAH
Rev. Herod Here.

Rev. F. C. Herod of Fairmont preacl
ed at the Monongali Baptist churel
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock am
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
Rev. Mr. Herod was a missionar;
worker In Berma, India for over eigh

: years. Recently he has been engage:
in Industrial work in this section of tin

' state. The services were well attend
All nnil /llllvr nnvwnnlntnil
«»*; uuij aj/t<iCK,iaivu.
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Blood Poison.

Claude Koon who has been sufferini
frtm blood poison starting in a crush
ed finger was taken to the Miner'!
Hospital ol Fairmont Saturday after
noon.

V|s|tlng In Monongah.
Jenings Leonard, formerly of Mn

nongah has been in town since Satur
day visiting friends and relatives. Foi
the past year Leonard has been em
ployed in the Goodyear Rubber Fac
tory of Akron. Ohio. He will retun

:| to that city to resume his work aftei
a short visit in Monongah.

Personals.
William Faber was among the call

crs from Monongah in Fairmont Sat
urday evening.

'It Andrew Riggg of near Mill Fall wai
in town during the week attending t<
business.
James Price was among the socia

callers in Fairmont.
Miss Helen Mort was calling will

friends and relatives In Fairmont Sat
urday evening.
Robert Gaskins, the son of Mr. ant

Mrs. William Gasklns Is ill at his homt
in Brookdale.
Howard Thomas was a week ent

i; business visitor to Fairmont.
' Herscel Smith wa namong the loca
social callers out of town during tin

j week.
J. A. Knight, local expres sagcn'

baa been ill for the past few days.
Clarence Spragg was among tht

Monongah business visitors to Fair
mont Saturday evening.
Mrs. S A. Judy has been ill wltl

grip at the home of her mother, Mrs
J. L. Jlanes of Maple avenuo.

MisfJ Ka|thryn Price was vlsitlui
friends In Fairmont Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Vance of Hutchlnsoi

were In Monongah yesterday after
noon visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. Hownrc

1 Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. William Flem
lng on relatives.
mmwo uuuft miner WW? VlBltlDgfriends iat Traction park Sunday ev

onlng.

Snails as Barometers.
Keeping a snail to tell you If it Is

going to rain. Snails are excellent
barometers. If there Is rain In the air
snails will seek shelter under IcaveB, In
the bark of a tree or any other handy
place.

Them Fool Doctors.
'1 thought yon told me that your
doctor had ordered you to quit drlnk;Ing?" said Smith. "Aw. these doctors
don't know what they are talking
about," replied Brown, ns he stirred
Ills highball. "I quit drinking for two

ej -days and I didn't feel n bit better."

Consol. Rollers
Still Lead League

Consolidated Coal boys still lead by
a safe margin In the Commercial lea
gue. Monongah Glass and Fairmont
Mining Machinery Co. teams are runninga close race for secod place. The
West Virginians have hlgrf team score

1 of 677 for one game and the F. M. M.
Co. bovs a high three-game total.

W I. Pet
Consolidated Coal Co. 17 4 .SO9
F. M. M. Co 15 !l .625
Monongah Glass 13 8 .tilIt
West Virginians 8 10 .411
Hartleys 4 17 .101
Corbln Wholesalers . 2 10 .166

Individual High Score
One game, Ashcraft, Consolidated

Coal Co.. 171.
One game, Kendall. F. M. M. Co..

170.
One game. Gardner. Monongalt Glass

170.
Three games, Ashcraft. Consolidatied Coal. 430.
Three games, Kendall, F. M. M. Co.,

400.
I High Team Score

One game. West Verglnlans. 677.
1 Three games, F. M. M. Co., 1809.

; Church League
Finishes This Week

This week finishes the regular schetl,tile for the Church league but all teams
have several matches to make up owingto postponed games. Till- light Is
between the First Buptlsts and the

. Lutherans.
Church League Standing

W L 1'ct
[ Lutheran 23 7 .766
. First Baptists 21 9 .70(1
: Diamond St. M. E. ... 15 12 .555
Presbyterians 14 16 .466
First M. E 13 17 .433
M. E. South 9 12 .429
Palatine Baptists 15 21 .417
ChrisUan 4 17 .191

Individual high score.one game;
I, Rosenmerklo, Lutheran. 182.,j Individual high score.throe games;
George Hough, Presbyterian, 458.

.! High team score.one game; Pres>byterlans, 666. high team score, three

. gumes, Presbyterians. 1854.

Youth and Old Age.
[ I hnve a theory that old ago Is In
better touch with youth than middle
age. The grnndsircs and grandaras
of all time arc evidence. Through
a benutlful foresight of nature the old
folk are living their young days over

again in memory, and yet hnve lived
long enougli to see that if youth is full
of Joynnce and age of care, the care
s a matter of no great account, while
the joyance was the ricli reward ot
life..Itobert M. Gay, in the Atlantic.

The True Teat.
Only what thou art in thyself determinesthy value; not what thou hast.

.Auerbaeh.
1
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1 HOSTESS IS POPULAR

| AT THE CAPITAL

. '%?*

MRajaurua DAY
Mrs.Day is daughter in law of JusticeDay of the U. S. supreme court

i and one of the most popular hostess
08 in Washington. She has two children.
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BOWLING
JACK MONROE'S FA

^

By PAUL PURMAN.
Jack Monroe, whose name will go

down In pugilistic history as the only!
mun who ever knocked Jim Jeffries
ofT his feet when Jeff was in his prime,
will never bounce his- right fist off
anolher Jawbone.
Jack has just returned from Europe,

where as a member of the famous
Princess Pat regiment, he received
wounds in his shoulder which paralyz-jed his right arm.
Monroe joined the crack Canadian

regiment a few days after war was
declare1.: and was the first Canadian
soldier to set foot in Prance, leaping
from the boat before it reached the
landing and swimming to shore,
While his regiment was rapidly

decimated in early engagements in
Flanders, Monroe escaped serious
wounds. But last fall a piece of shrapInel buried itself in his shoulder, per-1

j manently disabling him.
After his convalescence Monroe

started from Eneland but was rielaved
between boats in Liverpool, when ills!
collie. "Bobble Burns," mascot of the
Princess Pats/ became separated from
him on the docks. Monroe hunted for
the dog for two days and took the next
boat. ;
Monroe's career in the ring was

meteoric. He first achieved fame in
December, 1902, when he met Jeffries
in a four-round bout at Butte. Mont.

Jeff was meeting all comers in four-
rouud bouts, and paying a forfeit in
case ho did not knock them out.

Jeff had been so successful that he "

became careless and when he met:
Monroe ho left un opening which the
Pennsylvania giant was not slow to

{take advantage of. In the fourth round j
he caught Jeff on the point of the jaw
and knocked him to the floor.
Almost two years later Jeff had his

revonge by knocking out Monroe in
two rounds in San Francisco.
Monroe retired from the ring in

IDOii and went to Elk Ctty, Out., where
he was elected mayor, a position he
held until shortly before he went to
the front.

Monongah Glass
Duckpin Results

The Monongah Glass duckpin league
finished the last games of their scheduleSaturday. Fred Ellis rolled 241.
and a number of others reached the
200 mark. The Dingbats and Easy
Marks aro tied for the pennant with
the Footers but one game in the rear.

rtf the rinke

|w»niiuuiy wi niv wiuu«>

w. l. ret.
Dingbats 12 3 .800
Easy Marks 12 3 .800
Footers 11 4 .733
No Hopes 4 8 .333
Birds 2 13 .135
Wind Jammers 1 11 .083

Records.
High team score, three games, Easy

Marks, 1,206.
High team score, one game, Foot|era, 452.
High individual score, one game, E!ilis, 241.
High individual score, three games,

Sox, 539.
««

Preventing Disease.
The only way to prevent such flls[enses fr< u spreading is for every child

who ha. a cold, a cough or a sore
thr, it or feels out of sorts to be very
careful not to put in Its mouth or to
cough over or to handle anything
which other children are to nse. A
child who Is not absolutely well should
be particularly careful to keep away

(liwiu unuito, OVV.UUUI. UUU1V" BW

much more likely to suffer seriously If
they catch disease.

When 8oft Metal Cuts Hard.
A bar of hard steel Is cut rapidly

with a revolving disk of soft Iron.
Thin Is caused by the Intense heat
produced by the friction; the heat, beingconcentrated at one point on the
steel bar. melts this, while the revolv,Ing disk distributes It over Its clrcum:fcrence, which Is kept cool by the cur|rent of air. A bar 81 millimeters thick
Is cut In two by a disk 80 centimeters
In diameter and 2 millimeters thick
revolving at 80 meters a second In
from eight to ten seconds.
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Burned. , h!Kdwln Robinson, the seven year old n,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
was seriously burned at his home in !,the Homewood addition Saturday
morning who nhls clothing caught fire
from an open gas fire. The young- a

ster's condition is serious.
a

Gasser.
The Blackshere Oil and Gas com- a<

pany have a two million foot gasser C|in the thirty loot sand at their Straight
farm in the Dent's run field.

.h m

Painful Accident.
Miss Nellie Uuuuingham, of the '

Wostern Union Telegraph company, hi
met with a painful accident Friday ln
upsetting a pan of boiling water on a<
both feet.

hi
Called by Death. it

Mr. and Mrs. S. McCune, of Washington.Pa., were called hero by the
death of the hitter's brother, Jack
Quinn. .

Died Suddenly.
J. C. Qutnn died suddenly at Ills

home near Downs at ten o'clock last
Thursday night. His death was caused
by heart failure. Mr. Qulnn was thlr-]ty-nine years old and is survived by
his wifo and four children. Funeral
services were held from the family
homo at 2:20 p. m. Saturday. Interment.was made iu tho Jlods ruu cemetery.

Quarantine Enforced.
Philip Clayton, son of Mr. and Mrfl.

Guy Clayton, camo over from FairmontThursday in violation of the localquarantine and as the result is com
fined to the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. C. E. Dlelz, by the local board
of health.

Personals.
Miss Effie Anderson was home from

tho W. V. U. for the week-end with
her parents.
William Rushford has returned to
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ON NEWS j.
ve newt at Jonea Sporting Goods
altroad Street. - ^
Is homo In Glover's Gap alter a busl-7
:ss visit to this city.
Miss Jossie Uurr, of Weaton.ia In 3
wti for r visit with relative*. I'jl
Mrs. T. W. Elliott has returned from
visit to Glover's Gap.
Mrs. Fred Bartlett hna returned from
visit to Fairmont.
D. A. Rymcr announces himself as (a
s a candidate for mayorship of tho
ty of Mannlngton.
E. F. Mlllan has returned from Rycrwhere he was visiting with his
ther.
Miss Mary Weekly has returned to
sr home In Fnrminglon after a visit
town with her aunt, Mrs. Roy Stew

t.V
Paul Leonlan, of Washington, Pa.,
is arrived In town tor a business vis

»

TRY A WANT fD.

HOW TO ANSWER I
WANT ADS

In answering blind ads In
The West Virginian clossilled
columns, please be careful to
use the precise address given In
the adv. Wrlto tbo address
plainly. Letters brought to The
West Virginian office do not requirestomps. Always inclose
your answers in sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others inquiringabout a clossilled ad.
must designate the ad. number
st the end of the ad., as we have
no other means of referring
to 1L

Telephones
Bell 1105 Con. 250.
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